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An introduction to Buddhist Thoughts and Institutions in 

Sri Lanka

Ven. Kudawawe Somananda 

The community of the Sangha can be considered as a social unit that 
operates upon a number of simple and noble objectives that exhibit organized 
and institutionalized traits based on certain aims and principles. Further, 
openly demonstrating the features of a model a community while realizing 
their path of liberation through the attitudes of the community of Sangha, for 
making the life of others fruitful, maintaining a simple life style and keeping 
away from narrow social aspirations the community of Sangha functioned as 
an organized institution in the early stages.

With the increasing of the membership of Sangha and with regional 
expansion, through dialogue and accords, maintaining their essential 
qualities in the same way, how the monks worked is clearly seen in the 
history of the Order. A number of agreements were made for the well-being 
of the community through a number of ‘Katikāvat’(ecclesiastical codes) 
and Sangāyana (council or convocation), on every such occasion the monks 
had acted giving preference to the Dharma-Vinaya  and common welfare 
over personal  gains and interests. The community of monks had progressed 
successfully by working on such ideals that they acted as a well organized 
community	fulfilling	their	main	objectives	of	attaining	goals			of	welfare	of	the	
community.

The institution of the Bhikkhus which originated in the 6th century B.C. 
representing the Indianśramana movement came to be better organized. This 
happened in India in the 6th century B.C., but after 3 centuries, Sri Lanka 
felt	 its	 influence	 as	 the	 direct	 result	 of	 the	 Indo-Lankacultural	 relationship	
developing at the time. However, according to some scholars, early immigrants 
from India may have had some knowledge of Buddha and his religion before 
the	arrival	of	Ven.	Mahinda	and	other	monks	to	officially	establish	Buddhism	
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in the Island. Through literary and archeological evidence it has been 
clearly proven that it was in the 3rd century B.C. that the institution of the 
Sanghaoriginated in Sri Lanka.

Activities of the Sangha from that time has been marked until the 
present era, the Sangha had played a very prominent role in the history of the 
island. Therefore it is important to study how the Sangha became an organized 
community	 and	 to	 examine	 the	 occasional	 conflicts	 among	 the	 Sangha	 and	
how	those	conflicts	and	new	views	affected	the	social	attitudes	of	the	Sangha.	
We shall focus on the period from the 3rd century B.C. up to the end of the 
Kandyan period for understanding the evolution of the Sangha during that 
time and its structural basis. 

In this study special attention will be paid to ‘instituitons.’ The 
Mahavihara	 in	 Anuradhapura	 was	 the	 firstmonastery	 of	 the	 Sangha	 in	 Sri	
Lanka and also it is known as the place of origin of the culture of the island. 
Further, a unique tradition of the Sangha developed at the Mahavihara. 
Members of the Mahavihara were known as the Theravadins, as they upheld 
the Theravada traditions. The Mahavihara School contributed immensely to the 
development	in	the	religious	and	cultural	fields	in	the	island	while	shaping	the	
socio-economic and political sectors of a new pattern.  The MahviharaSchool 
continued	to	make	their	contribution	in	these	fields	for	a	long	time.	

A rival movement of the Sangha of the Mahaviharaarose at the 
Abhayagiri Vihara, which developed fast into an institution. The breach 
which occurred like this resultednot only directly but also indirectlyin the 
establishment of various ideologies hostile to the Theravada, but also it 
affected every aspect insociety. The doctrines embraced by the members of 
the Abhayagiri Vihara, changed drastically under the impact of the ideas of 
the Dhammaruci monks who came to the Abhayagiri and occupied it.  It did 
not take a long time for the Mahayana champions of the Vaitulyavada doctrine 
to	bring	monks	propagating	new	 radical	 ideas.	Due	 to	 the	 conflicts	between	
the Mahavihara and Abhayagiri involving foreign monks bringing in new 
ideologies and interpretations those two monasteries gained international fame. 
While those two great monasteries upheld different views, their differences 
widened	 into	 a	 serious	 conflict	 before	 long.	The	 division	 in	 implementation	
and tradition continued up to the12th century while it aggravated into sectarian 
conflicts.

Having the JetavanaStupa at the center, a new Nikaya or sect of monks 
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developed by the name ‘Jetavana.’ This Stupa was built within the boundary 
of the Mahavihara disregarding the protest of the Mahaviharabhikkhus. 
Although located within the Mahavihara the members of the Jetavana did 
not accept the Theravada tradition of the Mahavihara. It was obviously a new 
sect that emerged against the Mahavihara tradition. Jetavana monastery had 
agreed with the ideas ofthe Abhayagiri to some extent only. They existed 
as an independent sect up to the 12th century.  Further, the monks of the 
Jetavana had accepted to some extent the views of the Abhayagiri.  After the 
8th century Bhikkhus who had embraced the ideas of the Vajiriyavada and the 
Nilapatadarshana arrived in the island where they made attempts to spread 
their	 views.	 In	 the	meantime	we	 find	 a	 new	 development	 in	 Sangha	 of	 the	
island with the introduction of Mūlāyatana within the institution of Sangha 
which was already divided into various Nikayas. By the 10th century these 
schools	were	established	as	‘Mūla’,which	means	‘community’	or	‘group’.	This	
name can be found in some of the ancient inscriptions as well. Among those 
‘mulas’, ’Uturumula’, ‘Seneviratmula’, Vahadumula’, and ‘Kapārāmula’ are 
some of the prominent ones.

While the ‘Sāsana’ or the Order of the Bhikkhus was getting divided into 
many Nikayas or sects, they had attempted new interpretations of the Dharma 
and Vinaya. Hence we can see a change in the functions and attitudes of the 
communities of Bhikkhus after the 6th century. While some monks begin to 
concentrate on the 13 Dhutangas (austere ascetic practices) highlighted  in 
the early Buddhism  we can see  after the 5th century  emergence of some 
Bhikkhus who tried to participate in the social activities  rather than  monks  
who accepted views of other Nikayas relating their principles to it.

Those schools which arose from 8 principal Pirivenas around the 7th 
century, and continued to grow, emerged  by the name of ‘Mūlāyatana’ within 
the institution of Sangha in addition to the Theriyavada and Vaitulyavada  
maintained at the Mahavihara and AbhayagiriVihara. Amongthe ‘mulas’, 
‘Uturumula’,‘Seneviratmula’,	Vahadumula’	 and	 ‘Kapārāmulabelonged	 to	 the	
Abhayagiri Vihara. The remaining four ‘mula’ or establishments belonged to 
the Jetavana and Mahavihara factions. The ‘mulas’, as institutions of presented 
different views representing the 3 main Nikayas as well as lineages of highly 
respected scholar monks.  Each ‘mula’ mayhave borne the views of the Chief 
Monk of that Mula. Although in the beginning  the principles or the doctrine 
was given prominence  in the order of  monks, later on that was replaced by 
the ‘paryāpti’ or learning and then  with the development of Mūlāyatana  at 
Pirivenas. From this development also we can see that a structural change was 
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taking place in the life of the monks.

King Vijayabahu managed to reunite the country politically and establish 
an indigenous leadership in the 11th century who took opportune measures 
for	the	welfare	of	the	Sasana.	However,	the	conflicts	among	the	Nikayas	and	
the propagation of heretic views had not been completely wiped out. The 
extremely	difficult	task	of	re-building	unity	and	harmony		in	the	institution	of	
Sangha  who  had been divided  on ideologies, sects and  ‘āyatana’ or ‘mula’, 
was undertaken  by Parkaramabahu I  during the Polonnaruva period in the 
12th century.

It was at that time that the emergence of a new feature- the Chief position 
of ‘Māhimi’ or ‘Mahāsamai’, was established. The ‘Māhimi’ represented the 
supreme leadership of the entire community of the Sangha. At the same time 
a hierarchy based on leadership in the Sangha was formed. In the meantime 
the ‘Mūlāyatana’ became more prominent than in the earlier periods and those 
institutions claimed the privileged positions enjoyed by the Nikayas until 
then. According to a strong hierarchy of the community of monks, it was the 
‘ubhayavāsa’ (the village living and forest dwelling monks) that became more 
active and powerful.

The next layer of the community of monks was led by the ‘pirivenpati’ 
or the principals of the ‘pirivenas’ or the monastic schools. Such schools 
existed in a number of areas in the island and the head monks of them were 
called either ‘piriventhera’ or ‘pirivenpati.’

	By	the	Gampola	period	what	is	seen	from	the	state	of	the	Sāsana	is	that	
in the ‘Sāsana, which was controlled  by means of ‘Katikāvat’ and ‘accords’, 
once again the personality became instrumental and the leaders functioned 
who were alienated  from ecclesiastical duties. Further, it seems that by this 
time the monks of Sri Lanka were involved in the religious activities in other 
South Asian countries. The reign of King Parakarmabahu VI of Kotte (1416-
1468)	 is	noteworthy	as	a	flourishing	era	of	 the	Sāsana- the order of Monks. 
There was an active relationship between the Buddhist monks of Sri Lanka 
with those of South Asian countries during that period.

With the Portuguese advent in the Island in 1505 A.D. there begins a 
decline of the Order of the Sangha. Buddhist monks as well as Buddhist laity 
fell into a pathetic state at that time while a number of obstacles appeared 
which threatened the existence and activities of the monks.

Active relationship of the Bhikkhus with the rulers of the Island, which 
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started during the Anuradhapura period continued up to the last kingdom 
in Kandy in the 19th century. Further decline was seen of the institution of 
Sangha as the result of the competition for power that developed among the 
members	of	the	Royalty	as	well	as	officers	holding	high	positions.	Beginning	
of this decline could be seen clearly since the 16th century. 

An institution of ‘Sāmanera’ or novice monks called ‘Ganinnānse came 
to be established during the Kandy period. At that time the traditional system 
of ‘teacher- student’ relationship was replaced by the new ‘gnāti-shisya’ 
system and the resulting ‘relative- pupil’ relationship gets established among 
the	 Sangha.	 Then	 the	 ordination	 as	 Bhikkhus	 also	 became	 confined	 within	
family circles.  The Bhikkhus at that time were practicing as devil dancers, 
astrologers,	land	owners	and	maintaining	families	sacrificing	the	Vinaya	or	the	
‘code of conduct.’ 

The movement called the ‘SilvatSamāgama’ (Company of Virtuous 
monks) led by Venerable Welivita Saranamkara was successful in cleansing 
the Order of corruption and violation  of Vinaya rules etc., marked the dawn 
of an era  of revival. From this movement the basic structural features of the 
Order of Bhikkhus of Sri Lanka, the role of the members and the changes 
taking place and also the measures adopted for introducing ‘katikāvat’ and 
agreements  and attempts to connect the aims of monks to society. Despite all 
these, the Bhikkhu organizations have moved forward.

 However, institution of the Sangha that is formed upon a common 
foundation being divided into groups with the emergence of various 
institutions and individual leadership and the rise of personal objectives 
over common objectives caused decline of the ‘Sangha’ as an institution. Its 
progress at some other times will be discussed in this project. We shall discuss 
further, as the establishment of foreign rule had an adverse effect on the local 
leaders and how the loss of their power led to struggles for political power and 
the future of the Order of the Monks.
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kdgHfhys Ndú; jD;a;s ms<sn| ixCIsma; úuiqula

mQcH n,fodr bkaofcda;s ysñ

ye¢kaùu

ixialD; kdgH l,dfjka fmrÈ. kdgHh i|yd ysñ jQ foa w;s úYd, 

h' fmrÈ. uyd kdgH uQ,O¾u lD;sfha iïmdol Nr; uqks fï i|yd l< 

odhdohg fmrÈ. f,dalhd muKla fkd j iuia; f,dalh u Kh .e;s fõ' 

f,dalfha fkdfhla ck iïm%odh.; kdgH j¾. mej;sh o" kdgH uQ,O¾u 

iïmdokh w;ska Nr;uqks ±la jQ úfYaI;ajh f,dalhg kdgH uQ,O¾u ms<sn| j 

idlÉPd lrkakg bv ie,iS h' tfia jQ uQ,O¾u w;r kdgHfha Ndú; jD;a;s 

ms<sn| y÷kd.ekSu wmf.a fuu flá úuiqfï wNsm%dh hs' kdgHfha Ndú; 

jD;a;s jQ l,s kdgHl jdÑl yd wdx. sl wNskh Ndú;h flfia úh hq;= o 

hkak ms<sn| j idlÉPd flfrk wxYh hs' ta wkqj md;%hdf.a yeisÍu iïnkaO 

m%Odk wxY idlÉPd flfrkqfha jD;a;s u.sks' kdhl kdhsldjkaf.a jHdmdrfha 

úfYaI;ajh u kdgHfhys jD;a;s f,iska ie,fla'

kgHjD;a;s ye¢k.ekSu

jD;a;Ska kdgHfõofhka mekke`.=Kq nj;a jdÑl yd wdx.sl wNskh  

wd;au fldg we;s nj;a úYajdi flfrhs ^kdgHYdia;%" XX'24&' md;%hkaf.a 

jHdmdrfha iajNdjh jD;a;s kñka ye|skafõ ^oYrEmNdIH" 56'msg'&' jD;a;s hkq 

kdgHfha md;%hkaf.a YdÍßl yd jdÑl wNskhka yd iïnkaO jQjls' rdcfYalr 

ú,diúkHdih jD;a;s f,i y÷kajhs' ^ldjHóuxid& jD;a;s ri iuÕ Rcq j 

iïnkaO fõ' jD;a;s kdgHfha uj f,i o ms<s.efkhs ^kdgHYdia;%" XVIII.4&' 
kdgH jD;a;s y;rls ^idys;Ho¾mK" VI.123'&'  

fflYslS

id;aj;S

wdrNà

Ndr;S hkqfjks'
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1' Ndr;S jD;a;sh

hd jdlam%Odkd mqreIm%fhdacHd ia;%Sj¾ð;d ixialD;mdgHhqla;d

iajkdufèffh¾Nrff;# m%hqla;d id Ndr;S kdu Nfõ;a;= jD;a;s#   

  ^kdgHYdia;%" XX.26'&'

Ndr;S jD;a;sh jpk m%Odk fldg we;af;a fõ' tkï mGkh m%Odk fõ' 

th o ia;%Skaf.ka f;dr jQfha mqreIhka úiska muKla bÈßm;a lrkq ,nhs' 

ixialD; ixjdoj,ska muKla hqla; fõ' fuys Nr;hka ;ukaf.a fm!oa.,sl 

kñka u fmkS isáhs' Ndr;S jD;a;sfha m%fNao 4ls' m%frdapkd" wduqL" ùÓ yd 

m%yik jYfhks ^kdgHYdia;%" XX'27&'

1'1 m%frdapkd

m%frdapkd hkq iQ;%Or úiska lrkq ,nk wduka;%Khls' fuhska kdgHh 

r`. ±laùug fya;=j r`. ±lafjk wjia:dj wdÈh m%ldY fjhs' m%frdapkdfõ ch" 

iuDoaêh" Y+Nisoaêh úch.%yKh ms<sn| j iy mõ Yukh wfmaCId flfrk 

jdlHh we;=<;a fjhs' 

1'2 wduqL ^m%ia;djkd&

kà iy ú¥Il fyda tn÷ fjk;a k¿fjla ;u ld¾hka ms<sn| ix,dmfhys 

fh§fï wjia:dj wduqL kñ' m%ia:djkd hkq o fuh u fõ ^kdgHYdia;%h" 

XX.30-31'&' fuys wx. myls' Woa>d;l" lf:daoa>d;l" m%fhda.d;sYh" m%jD;a;l" 

wj,.s; jYfhks'

1'2'1 Woa>d;l

wjfndaO lr.kakd ,o w¾:h f.!rjh  lrKfldgf.k fjk;a mo yd 

.<md h<s m< lsÍu Woa>d;l kï fõ ^kdgHYdia;%" XVIII.115-116'&'

1'2'2' lf:daoa>d;l

iQ;%Orf.a jdlHla fyda jdlHd¾:hla f.k ta ms<sn| i|yka lrñka 

md;%fhla msúfia kï ta lf:daoa>d; kï fõ ^kdgHYdia;%h" XX'35'&'

1'2'3' m%fhda.d;sYh

iQ;%Or m%ia:djkdfjys lrk bÈßm;a lsÍula w;r;=r ;j;a md;%fhla 

fõÈldjg msúfia kï m%fhda.d;sYh kï fõ ^kdgHYdia;%h" XX'36'&'

1'2'4' m%jD;a;l

t<U we;s ld,hla ms<sn| j¾Kkdjla lrkq ,efí kï" th weiqre 

lrf.k fõÈldjg md;%fhla msúiSu fu kñka .efka ^kdgHYdia;%h" XX'37'&'
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1'2'5' wj,.s;

tla ld¾hla tla ;ekl msysgqjd ta w;r fjk;a hula meyeÈ,s lsÍu 

wj,.s; kñ ^kdgHYdia;%" XVIII'18'116-117'&'

1'3' ùÓ

ish¨ rihkaf.ka yd ,CIKhkaf.ka wkQk jQ" tla k¿fjl= fyda 

fofofkl= úiska bÈßm;a lrkq ,nk taldx. kdgHh m%fNaohls' tys W;a;u" 

uOHu yd wOu .Kfha md;%fhda ;sfofkla fj;a' Woa>d;l" wj,.s;" wdiamkaÈ;" 

kd,S wi;am%,dm" jdlafla,S" m%m[ap" uDoj" wên," P," ;%s.;" jHjydr" yd 

.Kav hk wx. oy ;=k fuhg we;=<;a fõ ^kdgHYdia;%h" XVIII'112-114&' 
wjfndaO lr .;a w¾:h fjk;a mo yd .<md h<s m< lsÍu Woa>d;H o" ld¾hla 

tla ;ekl msysgqjd fjk;a ld¾hla myojkq ,eîu wj,.s; o" m%ldY jqKq 

lsishï fohl Y=NdY=N biau;= ù we;s úg fl!Y,Hfhka fjk;a w¾:hlg k`.d 

oelaùu wdiamkaÈ; o" ydiH rihla okjk w¾: m%fya,sld kd,sld o" fudavhka 

bÈßfha úhf;la hym;a fohla mjik úg th Tjqkg f;areï .ekSug fkd 

yelsùu wi;am%,dm o" m%Yafkda;a;r tlla fyda folla bÈßm;a lsÍu jdlafla,s 

o" fofofkl= w;r lssishï m%;s,dNhlg fya;= jQ iy ydiH okjk" m%ixid 

.eíj we;s wi;H ixjdoh m%m[ap kï o"  lsishï újdohlska .=Khkaf.a fodia 

±laùula ù tu fodia .=ŒlrKh uDoj kï o" wfkfll=f.a yd ;udf.a jpk 

wfkHdakH jYfhka úfYaIfhka W;alDIag;ajfhka W;alDIag;ajhg m;aùu 

wên, kï o" tal wfhl=g ydiH wfkfll=g frdaIh o ±kfjk jdlHh P, 

kï o" Yíohkaf.a iudk;ajh ksid hï m%ldYhla fkdfhla w¾:hka fok fia 

fh§u ;%s.; kï o" meyeÈ,s j f.d;k ,o m%ldYhla ydiH u;= lrk w¾:hla 

§u jHdydr kï o" l,n, yd le,ô,s iys; újdod;aul fuka u wmjdo .eí jQ 

fndfyda jpk msg lsÍu .Kav kï o fõ ^kdgHYdia;%h" XVIII.115-126&'

1'4' m%yik

Y=oaO ixlS¾K jYfhka m%yik oaúúO fõ ^kdgHYdia;%h" XVIII.101&' 
NsCIQka" ;dmihka" n%dyauKhka wd§ka yd fjk;a mqoa.,hka úiska lrkq ,nk 

ydiH ckl ixjdo iys;" my;a pß;hkaf.a úys¿ ;y¿ iys; ixjdo nyq," 

wi;H yd wia,S, Ndjfhka f;dr NdId yeisrùfuka hq;= jQ o" úfYaI jQ 

Ndjhkaf.ka ìysjk fonia LKav we;a;d jQ o" ksis wruqKla lrd wefok jia;= 

úIhla we;af;a Y=oaO m%yikh hs ^kdgHYdia;%h" XVIII.103-104&' fõYHd" fÉg" 

kmqxil" úg" OQ¾; yd wmsßisÿ pß;hla we;s ia;%Ska wdÈh pß; jYfhka isák" 

t<smsg we÷ï me,e÷ï ,d .ekSï" yeisÍï yd l%shdjka ksrEmKh lrk m%yikh 

ixlS¾K m%yik kï fõ ^kdgHYdia;%h" XVIII.105&' fuu jD;a;sh îN;ai yd 

lreK ri m%lg lrhs ^kdgHYdia;%h" XX'74&'
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2' id;aj;S jD;a;sh

hd id;ajf;afkay .=fKak hqla;d kHdfhak jD;af;ak iukaú;d p

y¾fIda;algd ixyD;fYdalNdjd id id;aj;S kdu Nfõ;a;= jD;a;s# 

^kdgHYdia;%" XX'41&

id;aj;S udkisl l%shdldrlïj,g iïnkaO fõ" rx.kh m%Odk fldg 

we;af;a fõ' id;aj .=Kfhka hq;=" kHdhkaf.ka yd jD;a;hkaf.ka iukaú; 

jQ id;sYh y¾Ih yd hgm;a lr.kakd ,o fYdal Ndjh m%lg lrkakd jQ o 

jD;a;sh id;aj;S kï fõ'^kdgHYdia;%h" XX'41& fuh jdÑl yd wdx.sl 

wNskhka m%Odk fldg mj;shs' ;j o ùr" woaN+;" yd fr!ø rihka f.ka wkQk 

fõ' YDx.dr lreK rihkaf.ka yd ks¾fõo Ndjfhka o ySk fjhs' wyxldr 

mqreIhka nyq, h' wfkHdakH >Ügkj,ska hqla; h' fuys m%fNao 4ls' W;a;dml" 

mßj¾;l" i,a,dml" yd ix>d;H jYfhks' uu ke.sáñ" ;df.a Yla;sh fmkajj 

hkdÈ jYfhka .egqula i|yd iQodku W;a;dml kñ' .egqu i|yd meKkeÕ=Kq 

lreKq bj; ,d fjk;a lreKq flfrys t,an .ekSu mßj¾;l kñ' O¾ufhka 

yg.;a" wO¾ufhka yg.;a" rd. fodaIdÈfhka hqla;" ms<sl=,a iy.; jpk hk 

isõ fNaofhka hqla; jQfha i,a,dml kñ' uka;%d¾:hla .eí jqKq jdlHhkaf.a 

Yla;sh fyda ffojh fya;= fldg f.k fyda ;ukaf.a fodaIh ksid fyda 

ikaOdkhl fn§ula we;s ùu ix>d;Hl kñ' ^kdgHYdia;%" XX'41-52& fuu 

jD;a;sh ùr yd woaN+; ri  weiqre lrkafka fõ' ^kdgHYdia;%" XX'73&

3' fflYslS jD;a;sh

hd Ya,CIaKffkm:HúfYaIÑ;%d ia;%Sixhqla;d hd nyqkD;a;.S;d

ldfudamfNda.m%Nfjdampdrd ;d fflYslSx jD;a;suqodyrka;s' 

^kdgHYdia;%" XX'53'&"

fflYslS YdÍßl l%shdldrlï i|yd iïnkaO fõ' w,xldr N+IK wdÈh 

ksid ufkda{ ia;%S pß;hkaf.ka hqla; jQ" kegqï .ehqï nyq," lï iqj fiajkh 

ksid mek keÕ=Kq yeisÍï we;a;d jQ jD;a;sh fflYslS kï fõ ^kdgHYdia;%" 

XX'53'&' ta wkqj fuys fndfyda jdoHh" kD;Hh" .S;dÈfhka wkQk jQ o" 

YDx.drd;aul wNskfhka yd úis;=re fkam:Hfhka iukaú; jQ o" u,aoï yd 

wdNrK wdÈfhka yd m%Yia; fõIhlska ieriqKd jQ o" ldka;djkaf.ka hqla; 

jQ úis;=re mo yd jdlH m%nkaOhkaf.ka w,xlD; jQ" iskdiSï" yeãï" frdia 

ùï wdÈfhka yd ia;%S mqreIhkaf.a ldu iïfNda.dÈfhka nyq, njla olakg 

,efí ^kdgHYdia;%' XX'54-55'&' k¾u" k¾uiaMq[ac" k¾uiafMdag k¾u.¾N 

hkqfjka fuys fNao y;rls' YDx.drh mokï fldg.;a" msßisÿ" ydiH Wmojk 

yd ùr rifhka f;dr hkqfjka k¾uh ;%súOdldr fõ' fuh B¾IHd yd fl%daO 

nyq," fodia mejÍï nyq," ;uka fodaI o¾Yhg ,la lsÍu yd /já,sj,ska 
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uydpd¾h mQcH jrÈfj, úchiquk iajdókaø wNskkaok Ydia;%Sh ix.%yh

hqla; fõ' m%:u yuqùfuka ,nk iïfNda. iqjh r;sh Wmojk fõY yd fmï 

nia yd Nhdkld;aul wjidkh ,CIK fldg we;af;a k¾umq[ac kñ' úúO 

Ndjhkaf.a iqúfYaI jQ wxY=ud;%hkaf.ka w,xldr jQfha" rihla iïmQ¾K 

jYfhka cks; fkd lrkafka k¾uiafMdag kñ' nqoaêh" rEm fYdaNdj" Okh wdÈ 

.=Khkaf.ka wj:dkql+, j kdhlhd ;uiajrEmh jidf.k me;sf¾ o th k¾u 

.¾N kï fõ' uq,ska isá kdhlhd úm;g m;a jqjfyd;a fjk;a kdhlfhla 

bÈßm;a ùu k¾u.¾Nhg .efka ^kdgHYdia;%" XX'55-62'&' fï jD;a;sh ydiH yd 

YDx.drh nyq,fldg we;af;a fõ ^kdgHYdia;%" XX'73'&'

4' wdrNà jD;a;sh

wdrNgm%dh.=Kd ;ff:j nyqlmgj[apfkdafma;d

oïNdkD;jpkj;S ;ajdrNà kdu úf{ahd ^kdgHYdia;%" XX'64'&'

wdrNà o YdÍßl l%shdldrlï i|yd iïnkaO fõ' fndfyda fihska tä;r 

mqo.,hkaf.a .=Khka we;=<;a jQfha o" fndfyda jQ lmálï yd j[apdjkaf.ka  

wkQk jQfha o" /já,s yd uqid niska hq;= jQfha o wdrNà kï fõ ^kdgHYdia;%" 

XX'64'& ;j o fõÈld ieris,s" weojeàï" mekSï" tf;r ùï" is£ï" udhd yd 

bkaøcd, yd úúO igka wdÈh fuys fõ' fndfyda fihska fuys § n,y;aldrlï" 

/jàï" Wmøj wdÈfhka hqla; jQ" w¾: ,dN yd w,dN wdÈh ±lsh yels h' 

ixCIsma;l" wjmd;" jia;=;a:dmk" ixfMag hkqfjka m%fNao y;rls' úYsIag 

fõÈld ieris,s" úis;=re fkam;H we;a;d jQ" ixCIsma; jia;= úIhka hqla; jQfha 

ixCIsma;l kñ' Nh yd y¾Ih mek ke`.Su" Wmøj" weojeàï" l,n, iajNdjh" 

YS>% m%fõY yd ksIal%uK we;af;a wjmd; kñ' ish¨ rihka yl=¿jd we;a;d 

jQ" le,ô,s we;a;d jQ fyda ke;a;d jQ o isoaêhla kdgHdkqidrfhka ±laùu 

jia;=;a:dmk kñ' l,n, jd;djrKhla we;af;a o" fkdfhla igka yd u,a,j 

hqoaO" iglmglï yd fNao lsÍï iys; jQfha o" Yia;% m%ydr nyq, j we;af;a 

ixfMag kñ ^kdgHYdia;%" XX'65-71&' fuu jD;a;sh fr!ø yd Nhdkl ri m%lg 

lrhs ^kdgHYdia;%" XX'74&'

YDx.dr ri fflYslS jD;a;shg o" ùr ri id;aj;S jD;a;shg o" fr!ø 

îN;ai wdrNà jD;a;shg o" ish¨ rihkag iïnkaO j Ndr;S jD;a;sh o fhÈh 

hq;= nj Okxch olajhs ^oYrEm" II.95'&' th u kdgHYdia;%lre olajkafka 

fufia hs'

YDx.df¾ fl!Ys;lS ùf¾ id;aj;HdrNà mqk#

rfia fr!fø p îN;afia jD;a;s# i¾j;% Ndr;S

p;fi%d jD;a;fhd fyH;d# i¾jkdgHiH ud;Dld#

iHq¾kdhldÈjHdmdr úfYaId kdgldÈIq ^kdgHYdia;%" VI -122$123&'
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wNskkaok .%ka: ud,d wxl 1" Y%S ,xld NslaIq úYajúoHd,h 

kdgH Ydia;%h wkq.ukh lrñka YDx.N+md, p;=¾jD;a;s p;=¾fõohg 

iïnkaO fldg olajd ;sfí' Ndr;S R.afõohg" id;aj;S  hcq¾fõohg" fflYslS 

idukafõohg" wdrNà w:¾jfõohg jYfhks ^rij¾KiqOdlr" 260&'

iudf,dapkh

kdgH jD;a;s ms<sn| mQ¾K ú.%yhla kdgHYdia;% lD;sfhka iïmdokh 

lr we;s nj by; úuiSfuka fmkS hhs' oYrEm l;=jrhd o tu W;aidyh f.k 

;sfí' fuu uQ,O¾u Ndú;fhka f.dvkeÕ=Kq ixialD; kdgHh m%udKh w,am 

ùu wmf.a wNd.Hla kuq;a fmrÈ. fjk;a NdIdj,ska f.dvkeÕ=Kq kdgHh 

i|yd fuu uQ,O¾u u.ska imhk wdf,dalh w;Hq;alDIag fõ' md;%hdf.a 

yeisÍï ms<sn| ishqï ;eka mjd iaM¾Y lr f.dvkÕd we;s fuu jD;a;s kdgHfha 

Ôjh /¢ ri f.dvkÕk wxf.damdx. fõ'

m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h

fjda,ag¾ udrisxy' ^2016&' ixialD; kdgHh yd rx.Ys,amh' fld<U( f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda'

ysßmsáfha m[a[dls;a;s ysñ' ^2012&' Ndr;Sh rx. l,dj yd Nr;uqks' fojeks fldgi' fld<U( 
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